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\hstract : CaS phosphors activated with Eu'* and Sm*  ^ ions, were prepared by using solid-state diffusion method. Emission and excitation spectra 
^,,e recorded at room lemperaiure on CaS:Eu and CaS Eu.Sm phosphors with the aim o f  their photolum inesccnce characterization as w ell as the 
em-rcy transfer process. CaS phosphor shows the strong emission of Sm ’* tons in red tcgion o f spectrum due to energy transfer from Eu * to Sm ions. 
Ihcrmoluminescencc study was also carried out o f CaS Eu and C!aS Eu.Sm phosphors.
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\lkalinc earth sulphide has been known as excellent phosphor 
tor a long time [ 11. Rare earth and non-rare earth-doped sulphide 
phexsphors have been investigated by many ressearch workers 
These phosphors have great potential as broad band light 
source in both powder and thin film luminescent devices [4]. 
Recently, it has attracted more attention because of the potential 
use.s in many fields, for example, cathode ray tubes, infrared 
sensors, thermoluminesccnce, electroluminescence panels [5j. 
Calcium sulphide doped with double rare earth ions is a kind of 
infrared stimulable phosphor. The dopants may act as trapping/ 
recombination/luminescence centers in the host, and also play 
an important role in energy storage | 6 |. The incorporation of 
two or more activators in a host is to see how far they modify 
ihe luminescence characteristics. The trivalent europium and 
samarium are widely used as an activator in a large variety of 
lumincvscent inorganic materials. Recently, much work has been 
devoted to trivalent rare earth-doped phosphors in different 
hosts due to their po ten tia l dev ice app lica tions in op to­
electronics [71. Photo-stimulable rare earth doubly-doped alkaline 
earth sulphide phosphors such as SrS:Eu,Sm [8], CaS:Ce,Sm [9] 
and MgS:Ce,Sm [ 10 ], were conventionally used as infra-red 
•^ensors [ 1 1 ] and expected to be developed as an erasable and
corresponding Author
rewritable optical memi^ry medium 112]. Energy transierprcx^esscs 
are very important in .solid-state luminescence system because 
they provide an enhancement of the luminescence emission.
In this note, the photolumincscence and ihermoluminescence 
spectra of CaS:Eu and CawS:Eu,Sm have been .studied. The energy 
transfer processes have been investigated by the em ission 
spectra.
Calcium sulphide phosphor was obtained using solid-state 
reaction between activator (europium and samarium) and calcium 
sulphate using Na^SO^ as flux and fired at lOOO^C in a muffle 
furnace for 2 hours. The reducing agent was AR grade carbon 
powder used in synthesis. After heat treatment, the resultant 
powder pulverized in a dry atmosphere and stored, keeping in 
view the extreme purity as the main consideration in preparation. 
X-ray diffraction photograph technique was used for checking 
proper crystallization of powder. The details of phosphor 
preparation are the same as reported in earlier papers [13-15]. 
P h o to lu m in cscen ce  sp ec tra  w ere reco rd ed  on F P -7 5 0  
spcctrofluorometer (Jasco, Japan) with red sensitive PM tube. 
Thermoluminescence glow curves were also recorded with the 
usual setup consisting o f a small metal plate heated directly 
using a temperature programmer, photomultiplier (93 IB), dc 
amplifier and a millivolt recorder.
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PL in CaS:Eu,Sni phosphor :
emission in CaS shown in Figure 1 (curve b), prominent PL 
em ission peaks are observed at 493, 573, 613, 650 nm, when 
excitation wavelength is 270 nm (excitation spectra shown in 
Figure 1 curve a). These Plv peaks are observed due the
transition of ^ ^ 5/2 ^ ^ 5/2’
^G^f2 Sm '^*' ion in CaS lattice. Furthermore, they have
associated with the line structure in the excitation spectrum to 
the transitions within the 4/** configuration and the broad bands 
to the 4/^ ^ f^5 d  transition o f in sulphides. Recently,
Jaaniso and Bill [16] reported room tem perature persistent 
spectral hole burning (PSHB) for the wSm“^>doped BaFCl crystal 
for (he first time. Since then, room tem perature PSHB for Sm~“^ 
doped into several different host m aterials has been reported 
[ 17-19|. The optical properties o f the Sm-"*^  ion have also been 
widely studied 120,21] as it is one o f  the m ost im portant 
candidates for producing high temperature PSHB materials. PSHB 
mechanisms are closely related to the optical properties of ions 
doped into the crystals or glasses. Therefore, establishm ent 
and enhancement o f Sm^"  ^emission in phosphors is an important 
field for the developm ent o f red em ission of Sm^’*’ as opto­
electronics materials for different applications. The emission 
spectra of CaS:Eu^'^,Sm^'^ Figure 1. (curve c) show the prominent 
peaks, observed at 573 and 613 nm (excitation wavelength 270 
nm). The 493 nm peak intensity decrease due to the Eu co­
doped with Sm^" ,^ while 573 and 613 nm peaks o f Sm^*  ^ ion 
intensity increase by two fold due to energy transfer from Eu^"  ^
to Sm^”^ ions.
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Figure 1. P h o to lu m in e sc e n c e  sp ec tra  o f  C a S :S m (0 ,l m olc% ) and  
CaS:Eu(0.1 m ole% ),Sm (0.1 m ole% ).
Curve-a : Excitation spectra o f  CaS:Sm(Ag„j =  573 nm);
Curve-b : Emission spectra o f  CaStSmCAp^ = 270 nm);
Curvc-c ; Emission spectra o f  CaS;Eu,Sm ~  270 nm).
TL in CaS:Eu,Sm p h o sp h o r:
Figure 2 shows the TL glow curve of CaS host doped with Eu 
and Sm. Curve-a represents the TL glow curve of CaS:£u 
phosphor. A weak TL peak is at 448K and a strong TL peak at
598K are observed. C urve-b  show s the TL glow curve 
CaS:Eu,Sm phosphors. Two prom inent peaks are observed i 
373K and 598K, its intensity is around 1.5 times greater ihar 
those of CaSiEu phosphor. Curve-c shows the TL glow curve o| 
CaS:Sm exposed to y-Rays (225 Gy). In CaS.Sm phosphor. Tl 
glow curve, shows a prom inent TL peak at 448K and a w eak r 
peak around 598K. The 448K TL peak shows only one type ( 
defect center and is very strongly formed in the phosphor Son  ^
o f the defect centers are released at 598K. The concentration o' 
these types o f centers is very less.
F ig u re  2. I T  glow  curve o f  varitius phosphors exposed  lo LMmin.M.i, 
(225 Gy)
C’urve-a : ra S :E u (0  1 tnolc9{ ) , C urve-b C'aS.Eu(0.1 moleVf) SmiO ! 
molc9f ); ('urve-e . CaS Sm(0.1 m ole^f)
By co-doping C aS.Sm  with Eu and exciting it to sumt 
wavelength ( 2 7 0  nm) the em ission peaks are observed at sanu 
wavelength as those o f  CaSrSm. However, increase in pej)' 
intensity is observed which may be due to energy tr a n s ior tiorr 
Eu-^ *^  ion to Sm^^ ions. This m echanism  o f energy transfe; 
supports effectively one o f  the syntheses o f solid-state difiusior 
o f CaS phosphor. Hence, CaS:Eu,Sm phosphor may be useful 
red emission phosphor in opto-electronic devices.
TL glow curve o f CaS:Eu,Sm phosphor shows two prominoni 
peaks at 373K and 598K. The 598K TL peak of C aS:Eu,Sni 
phosphor intensity is around 1,5 times higher than 598K 'll 
peak o f CaS:Eu phosphor. Hence, in CaS:Eu,Sm phosphor, moic 
defects are formed due to gam m a irradiation.
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